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The stale of the money market is rather iinpioving. Every

day we are learning more and mors oar real condition. One

of the most striking facts, developing the curtailment of the

Internal trade is the diminution in the canal tolls for 1837, as

compared with the former yrar. In the Albany Argus of yes¬

terday, we find the following statement :

Camal Tolls.. The tolls collected on the Now York state

canal) for the two yeirs preceedin? the 1st September, are as

follows, viz :

From 1st Sept. 1835 to do. 1836. $[,551,734 70
da* do 183'i do. 1837, 1,337,337 71

FallingofT, $217,336 99

By this statement, the reduction appeals to be aliout 14 per ct.

but tUis does not indicate the real fact. Fail of the revenue for

1836, from Sept. 1 to the close of navigation, are included in
those ef this year. If we were to take th? years 1836 and 1837,
each from the beginning tothecloee of navigation, Jhe revenue

might stand tbusi
1836, from opening to close -.1 uavigat: >ii, (1,5*0.600
1837, do do 1,125,000

Twen«y per cent reduction, $375,000
This, we have no doubt, would be nearer the mark Y. t it

is nadoubtedly a fact, that this reduction is altogether in fo¬

reign merchandise, and that it i probable, mm incrtwt of t-Jh
has taken plact in Uomeitie prtAu' cmuu-d by an incitau oftrans¬
portation. The immense cr>»ps indicate n tact. Ifs-», the
reduction would stand thus :

Reduction of canal tolls on fore' -n merchamlije,
1837, $000,noo

Increaseof tolls on domestic produce, 1137. 125,ono

Net reduction for 1837. $375,000
The former statement' which we published on thi« point in

our inor. ing edition, \*a> somewhat erroneous, in consequence
of the method in which the canal tolls are published i.-i the New
York Kegister. These may now be relied on, and the result i>
rtattering t« the trade of tUis state.

Specie continues to arrive. Today $1,717 were received in

Osprey, from Havana The specie balances from South Aiae-
ricaand the West Indies are all tending to New York.
Comparative statemenl of the "Associated Banks" in Boa-

ton, at the close of business on the llihday of May, d*v before
tlie suspension of specie payment, and the 23.1 Sept. 1837.
Capital. sai*e both days, $;*) to*' 000
Circulation.after deduct ng the bills held bv
each other, vii:.23d September, 2,027,981

11th May, 1,593,424
Increase. 5134,500

Individual Deposites.J3d September, S,250>12 10
ltlii May. 3,772,513 13

Increase, 82.137,028 92
Loans.23 I September, 33,0»>2,S72 00

lllh May, 31,552,796 15

lacr«ase, $1,539,776 85
Specie.23d September, 1,088,145 52

Uth May, 947,658 48

Increase, $132,487 0-1
Real Estate.?3d September, G53.GG2 5.5
Increase and Circulation since 26ll. August. 151,0.% 00
Do. of Deposits, 389, .V!2 76
Do. of Specie, 63,828 44

Decrease of Loans, 477,061 39
Nothing c*n fce judged by the market as yet ; it is exire.ne-

ly fluctuating, blown about by the breath of every report. U.
States stock is up a little; Delaware 1 lludsan a little down;
Long Lland hi* advanced ; Treasury Drafts are getting up ra¬

pidly. On Monday they were quoted at 101$ ; an l today 104V
offered
Ball In Goshen.Oraiiw Butter. PrettyGirls.

Nkwimuoh, Sept. £S>th, 1H37.
I have just returned from a great cotillion parly given

by the proprietor of the Orange Hotel, at Goslieu, Mr.
Robert L. Hathaway, whose gentlemanly deportment
will never be forgotten, as long an he " shuffles on this
mortal coil." Goshen is the couuty Mat of old Orange,

a very neat, pleasant, and healthy village, about twentymile* southwest of the village of Newburgh. Orange
county is eminent for excellent butter, and pretty girls.

I never would have believed tha* she could have pro¬
duced such a beautiful specimen of "earthly angels."

After the dancing hail commenced, ] was invited into
the Lall room, by a particular friend of mine, one of the
managers, who introduced me to the Lord knows how
many, for I have forgotten. There was Miss H
Miss D Miss K Miss \V , Miss H .

Friend B. if I were to name all, I would have no room for
anything else. 1 took my seat in one corner «f the room
after the company were ready for the second dance.
Next to me 1 Observed a moe* beautiful dancer. 1 a-sked
her name. 1 was informed she resided in Gos en. She
was very till, and a beautiful figure. 1 'bund her name

to be Mi.is H She was at the head of the cotillion,
and of course had to lead.

"'Twas hers i^nwn the graceful dance to glide.
Light as the buoyant swan that skims the tide."

Lord, friend B. you cannot it»iagine the velocity with
which she went, "down outside and up the middle".
bock to the place ofbeginning. I noticed very particularly
the splendor of the ladies' dresses. They seemed to
have adopted the witching Sicilian style of ornament.
bandeaus of gold lace, or black silk velvet, embroidered
with gold, restrained theii flowing hair Pearled fes¬
tooned necklaces, and half moon brilliant lockets, glis
tened on the neck shaded with point lace, sufficiently,
however, to display irresistible charms. And I also
perceive that they have revived the transparent Lacede¬
monian dress, because, in their expressive phrase, " it
marks and identities the shape."

But to return. After the company had danced several
different dances, I moved my seat, (as I look no part in
the performance, being no dancer) to observe who was at
the other side of the room. The next dance was a fancydance. After the company had taken their places, I
observed Miss 11 was to lead. She was not verytall, but a beautiful girl 1 should think about 1H years
of age. very light complexion, with jet black hair and
eyes. She looked

" Likeone,Ju*t starting from the trance of kit*pNo will to murmur, ami uo p-iwer to weep,
Mh<- Mood. Her spreading firi|?rr» pre<»t
The crwwded mansion oi lier Bursting breas'."

After this dance had finished, she t->ok her (*eat next
to me. I entered into conversation with h< ron various
subjects, und found her to boa voting lady of superiortalents, anil excellent information. After conversing
some time, I asked her il »Ue ever read the Herald,
edited by J.G. B< nnett, Usq.
"The Herald V sa\a she, " 1 have the Herald sent

to me daily from New York by an acquaintance of mine.
O, how I sh uldbkeit if Mr. Bennett was here."

" Yes, lie would give such « beautiful description of
our party.the pretty girla. the smiling facos.the rosycheeks and neat and beautiful ancles."

" B»h !" said she, looking pre tier than ever
The party jwssed off very pleasantly indeed, the coin-

pany retired at an early hour ra the mi/rainy, at half pastiou* o'clock. l)o Mr B. give an account of tliia, only to
make the lovely Miss 11 again say " bah !"

Yours, H.
New York, Sept. :w>, 1837.

James Gorbo* Bennett, Km)..Sir: I have l>een
in the city almost four weeka, and daily, with the excep
(ion of Sundays, has the Herald cost me four rents. In
the morn ng i look for it as regularly as 1 do f-r mybreakfast, and relish it a confounded sight !>etter. Af¬
ter dinner my first inquiry is for the Herald, and if it is
not out, I am put out until it is. But for it, this city of
Gothnm would lose half its charms. Before leaving I
am determined to subscribe for it, and ere I am at home
a month fifty others will order it. It is so sprightly, so
witty, and withal ao urrful, that I wiah to see it in thehands of all Ita r< (xirts of the markets are incompara¬ble. In ferreting out and exposing nuisances, of what
nature soever, it is number one, It ia done with a man-finess. a fearlessness, and independence that is in the
highest degree pralsew .nhy. t know of but one nuia
ance that hia escaped iu vigilam eye, and that is ti eauctioneering estafilishments with which the citv is in-feated. Strangers, particularly young and inexperiencedmerchants from the country, are frequently the subjectsof most shameful impositions. Arts the runningare resorted to to induce tl em to beceme bidders, andgoods palmed off on them entirely different from thesamples exhibited. Frequently, too, tiie quantity ia care¬fully concealed, and ten times as much of an articlefvrrr4 upon the purchaser as he supposod he was buy¬ing r

I know from what I have seen and heard of the He¬rald that it makes it ita business to trpnn nnd hlow up .//
rotnjH imH roltrn roitrrrnt, and I am well satisfied that alittle inquiry would serve to conv-nco it that these establishim-nts ofwhich 1 complain, may be classed underthat head ASniTHRn*.
Dear Mr. Bennett,. Aa yon are the professed ad¬

vocate of female rights, and have some influence in the

Seneral government, do pray exert yourself to prevent
le dpties of public ofhres from being performed byhoys, when there are ao many young ladies wb«» would

be glad of an opportunity to display their p:irts in simi
lar situations, and would most gladly exert themselves
to give every satisfaction in their power, more parti' n
larly should the presiding «.«. er be a bachelor, and onewho is an admirer of Turkish peculiarities.

Your constant reader, Lavirm L©RKRo»«.Philadelphia, Sept «A, 1M7.

Wbig Committee*.
FIEST WARD.

¦Senatorial Convention. Pti.tr J. Nevins, Hugh AuchinctaM,
Henry L. Pierson.

A .tentbly and County.Edward Prime, WiUian> B. To»n-
send, J.lines Warren, Junr., William F. Periil, Steward C.
Marsh.

SECOND WARD.
Senatorial Comentirtn.Itevo C. Hance, Elam William Si-

lax Brown.
AMsembly and County.S. U ChiUl«, flea. A. Flood, Jno. \.

Sharpe. Edwani T. Backhouse, Isaac M. Phyl'e.
TH1RDWARD. _

Senatorial Convention.Cieorj^e Curtis, It l»ert fccdwici, El.
lis Poller.
Anembliand County.Simeon Draper, Jr.. Philip F!elCi,

Sain I S. iv yckotl, Kiclurd M'Collick, Daniel Ullman.
FOURTH WaRD.

Senatorial Coni*'.tion.JireU Bull, Elijah P. Woodruff, Rich-
uril S. Williams.

.t rembly and County.Olivei T. Hewlett, Jut. Leflerts, Zo-
phar Mill*, Henry Kuggles, Samuel B irsto 0.

FIFTH WARD.
Senatorial Convention.Ailoniram Chandler, Joseph Gir.iud,

Caleb M. Liltle.
A icmbiy and County. Isaac Ander .nn, I'liiietus II. Holt, Jef¬

ferson Berrlan, Fred. W. Williams, Mathias B. Edgar.
SIXTH WARD.

Senatorial Contention Roderick Lawrence, CI»rksoii Croli-
us, General Lynch.
Aurmbly and County.Gen. Burril, P. II. Manchester. B. B.

Ed wauls, Aobi. Van Bosktrk, A. O, Lawrence.
SEVENTH WARP.

Senatorial Coir, t nt>on. I lirani Ketch'J-m, Calelt Ba>tow,
T. C. Pincknev.

Atttmb'i/aiiJ (\unty .Evan Griffiths, lames F. Freeborn.
Samuel Davton, Tkonus Curnley, Robert Brown.

EIiillTH WARP.
Senatorial Convention.Samuel G. Raymond, Henry H.

Browu, Itnl) rt Bocardus.
/Is e li! y 11ml Countii. John Dotil'las, J !in Porl"r, J. Y. M.

Bleakly, John I.. K iril, Thoni;:s Edwards.
NINTH WARD.

Senatorial Contention.George. W. Blunt, Stephen Potter,
Calvin Grist.- old.

Auembl'j and Couv'y. CliRi le» Colgate, Robet t Swartout,
Charles Oakley, C. C. Wright, A. Williams.

TENTH WARD.
S- mtorial Conxent'on.Andrew birdsall, Isaac Fit*, John

Co.- 1, Jr.
Assembly and County Eben R. Dupifrn^c, Richard P. Bush,

Bery Dr.die, Jonathan Gdell, Hanford Reynold.
FOURTEENTH WAltl).

Senato ml Convention I'liilir) W. Ei.irv Win. P. Duosw'iv,
John A. May.

Assem hi 1/ am/ Count if lames Morris*, Thomas Addison, ( «e».
Bacon, John T. Balcl), Joseph Curtis, Jr.

FH-THF.NTII W'AKD.
Senatorial Convention (Seorge S. Doughty. Silas M. Stil-

vvell, Chattier Starr.
Assembly and County Nnth.lMel Weed, J B. GlentWOflh,

P. II. WoodrulV, J. B. Lesleg, Joseph Britten.
SIXTEENTH WARD.

S-nutori.il Con-, rntion.George B. Thorp, Michael Co*, N
B. Mountlort.
Assembly and County. I). A. Cush'onn, Walter Mead, David

Minor, R. H. Haydock, Edward D. West.
SEVENTEENTH WARD.

Stuatortal Comention Daniel Le Roy, Meigs D. Drrjamin,
Hamilton Fish.
Aurmbly and County Nicholas W. Sluyvesant, James Good¬

man, Joseph Sharot, IVter 1'aln.er, Nathaniel llepburne.

Smoking asd Ski ff .Tobacco belong* to the class
of drugs called narcotics, find is possessed of tunny of
their most noxious qualities. The excessive use of to¬
bacco, in whatever shape it is taken, heals the blood,
hurts digestion, wastes the fluids, and t elaxes the iier\ oa.

Smoking is particularly injurious to lean, hectic, and hy¬
pochondriacal persons; it creates an unnatural thirst,
leading to the use of spirituous liquors it increases in¬

dolence, and confirms the lazy in the habits they have
acquired above nil, it is pernicious to the young, laying
the foundation of future misery. I nn, therefore, glsd
to see that our young men have very generally aban¬
doned the obnoxious and unbecoming custom, lately
so prevalent, of smoking in the street. A patient ol
mine, a youngolliccr of dmgoons, who was quite an
amateur sinokei, and used to boast ol the number "I ci¬
gars he could smoke in a day, prmlu od pytalism by his
folly ; and had he not abandoned the practice, he would
in all probability, have lived but a very short time
The use of tobacco in the form of snuff is sidl more

objectionable than smoking. On account of its narcotic
quality, snuff is impro, er in cases of npoplexy, lethar¬
gy. deafness, and other discuses of the head. The use
of snuff is likewise extremely dangerous to the 'con¬
sumptive, to those afflicted with internal ulcers, or who
are subject to spitting of blood. Snuff taking is an un
cleanly habit. it vitiates the organs of smell ; taints the
breath ; ultimately weakens the faculty of sight, by with¬
drawing the humors from the eves , impairs the sense of
hearing ; renders breathing difficult ; depraves the ap¬
petite and, if taken too copiously, gets into and affects
the stomach, injuring in a high degree the organs of di
geatton..Curl in on Ifraltli.

BRAINS..The brain of man being taken in the pro¬
portion to his body, is staled by several writers, as 1 to
;i0 (it might mere correctly be a# 1 to 40,) it is curious to
observe that the proportion* are in moles as 1 to .<0 ; in
the Ouistiti monkey, 1 to 84 ; in the rat 1 to 76 ; in the
mouse 1 to 4:i ; in the fieldmouse 1 to 31 ; m the ele
pliant, 1 to r»00 in the sparrow and cock, 1 to 3.1 in the
goose, 1 to 300 ; and in the ennary, only 1 to 14.
Scott Pkmcif.nt in Sksmcs..It is a fact which

some philosophers may think worth setting down, that
Scott's organization, as to more than one of the senses,
wai the reverse of exquisite. He had very little of
what musicians call an ear; his smell was hardly less
delicate I have seen him stare about, quite unconscious
of the cause, when his whole company betrayed their
uneasiness at the approach of a over kepi haunch of ve¬
nison ; and neither by the nose nor the palate could he
distinguish corked wine from sound, lie could never
tell Madeira from Sherry ; nay, an oriental friend hav¬
ing sent him a butt of nhrtrm, when he remembered ihc
circumstance some time afterwards, and called for a
bottle to have Sir John Malcolm's opinion of its ana-
litv. it turned out that his butler, mistaking the label,
had already served up half the binn as »/irrry. Port he
considered as physic lie never willingly swallowed
more than a glass of it. ami was sure to anathematize

a second, if offered, by repeating John Home's epi
grain.

" Bold and erect ihe Ca'adonian stood,
Old was his nutton, and bis clarn good,
I ,i-i him drink 1 orl, the Kn*ll»h sialciium erud¬
ite drniik ll e |x>ison, mid his spirit died."

In truth he liked no wines except sparkling champagneand claret; but even ae to this last he was nocotmo.s-
setir, and sincerely preferred « tumbler of whi«: ej
toddy lo the m'»si precious "liquid ruby" that ever
flowed in li e cup of a prince. He rat ely took any other
potation when quite alone with his family, but at the
Sun Inv board 1 e circulated champagne briskly during
dinner, and completed a pint of < laret each man s fail
share afterwards. I should n -tomit, however, that his
Bordeaux was uniformly pre eded by a small libation
of the genuine mountain ilrm, which he jMiured with his
ow n hand, more m ijomm. for each guest.making use,
f-ir the purpose, of such a multifarious collection of an
cient Highland nunigk* (little cups of curiously dove
tailed w«K.d. inlaid with silver) as no Lowland side-
boar.l but his was ever eguip|*ed with.but commonly
reserving for himself one Mist was peculiarly preciona,
in his eyes, as having travelled from Edinburg 10 !)er
by in the canteen of l'rince Charlie. This relic had
Ikm-m presented 10 the " wandering Aaeanius" by some
very careful follower, for its bottom ia of glass that lie
wl».', <|uaffed might keep hia eye upon the dirk hand of
his companion..I.oeAhmri* Lift 0/ Srott.
PMiISIM..The following anecdote of this great artist

has appeared in several of the continental journals
During Pajrmini's late rraidence at Marseilles he had
l»een much surprised and distmi»ed when he retired to
his chamber of an evening, for the purpose of a atudy,by a rustling noise in the chimney, produced, as he sup¬posed, by a bird or cat who had taken possession of it.
By way of dislodging tl<e intruder, l»e caused a fire to
be lighted ; and [treat was his astonishment when he
aaw something approaching the human form divine
emerge from the chimney, ami, wjtli many apologiea.e*
plain thai he wa * .1 poor muaiciavwifthe name ol Abaiii,
whose reveonce for Psganini, and anxiety to learn all
that he could from him, hid led him to clamber down ineI chimney. The maestro was so touched with this neck
breaking enthusiasm, ll. t he not only offered to give
him instruction, but has actually taken him with him to
America..Mtuiiml World

j. *M |5«i St ap .What *e commonly call ' a falling
star is believed by the Arab- to 1 <. n dart, launched
b\ the Almighty nt'an evil genius, snd on beholding one

they exclaim, May Ood transfix the enemy of the
faith !"
A Turkish Har»m 1 found him, as the weather

was e utr etnely w trtn.re. 'miiq. on his ilivan attended l»y
liv.w. T en who sere v\ing with opch other hi emit <

vormg lo win his approbation. One was perlut ,mg his
beard with otto of roses, another fanning the (lie. and a
third with her so t lianda shampeoed his fesl; here a

beautiful Clrcnsfian was performing on a sort of lute;there another displayed her gracefu form ,n the volnptuona mates of the dance ; while severai sat embroider
ing at a aistanftr, and, lastly, a bold looking Georgian,who, by her confident air's and great beauty, seemed
conscious of'heing the fsvorite, exhibited her well turned
arms as she reclined on a Persian carpet, and enjoyed,apparently, with much gusto, her tchibouque. Spmtrr'iTrarthin
Ok km an Cookery..1 do not know whether the

ookery of a place has any thing lo do with the charac¬
ter of llie people, or if the plain solid fare we have met
with since we came here he any index 10 the disposilions of the good pe«»ple of Dresden, The growing sim

plicity ®f food since we came int« Germany is very re¬
markable. At Brussels, tbe nondescript condiments
that have submitted to our discussion would have puz
sled any naturalist to discover from what order of ani¬
mals thev were compounded nothing can be more siin
pie or scnool boyish than the four good, honest, substan¬
tial, wholesome dishes that are in circulation at the pti-
tnitive hour of one. After the soup, tbe invariable boil
ed beef revolves round the table, attended by its two

.' satellites'" a bowl of smoking brown gravy, and a ish
of potatoes, or sliced pumpkin. KKixt comes fish or

lowls theu the pudding and lastly, some sort st roast
meat with its never-failing accompaniments of atewed
plums or pears, and salad. Hf*re is oar Stadt Wien din¬
ner: no (fish can say to us. as Helitu did to his bride ol
Abydos.

" I aiii not, love, what I appear,"
for there is a most praiseworthy absence of disguise in
all..A Summer in Germany
The Lkxicoubapheb and the Coixthvman .

' Dilatory tallow,1 said the lexicographer, (for such,
by ins conversation, he evidently was,) ' where have
you been lotleiing, defalcating in your time so egru-
giously ?'
What did you say ineaster ? replied the coun! ry-

man.
Lexi. D'd you meet with any casualty in your way

that stopped you so I
Conn.. No, he wur an old acquaintance that

stopped me.Jemmy Hancock.
Lexi..Hum ! and so you procrastinated with him,

eh 7
Coun. No. I did'nt, I went to the Goat in I'oots

wi' hira.
Lexi.. All, had you dinner in the .ntentn 1
Coun..-No, we had it in the tap-room.
Lexi. Blockhead! the terms are synonymous.
Coun..Are they 7 I thought 'em verydt ar; ten-

pence for eggs and bacon.
Lexi. Confound the fellow! How does this amal*

gamate .'
Coun..Ob, I never stopped for that.
Lex. -Ah, totally abstracted for the consequmces;

fell into a rev. rie on your road, 1 dare say.
Coun.. No, I did'nt; 1 fell into a ditch, though.

ale were so strong
Lexi..And came otit covtred with chagrin ?
Coun.. Na, but there war plenty o' mud.
Lexi..Impervious dolt! Chagrin, 1 said.
Coun..Green ! Oh, 1 know now ; we call it duck

weed in our parts.
Lexi. I shall lose all patience. Vou .vere born in¬

corrigible.
Coun..No, I wern't; 1 wur born in Yorkshire,

High street, Wakefield.
Lsxi..Again mistaking; do you never deviate
Coun..No, 1 only goes out to work.
Lexi..You want common ratiocination, fellow.
Coun..Mo, 1 dont.. I only want you to settle my

account.one and eight pence; that can't be dear,
such a load as this.

Lexi. I am foiled with my own weapons. Can you
not di&criminale even a common case '!
Coun. No, cant take uny less : it's more ner three

mile, and case, as you call it, be heavy.
Lex..I must succumb ; there is your money, fel¬

low; go your ways, and let mc thank Heaven I am
relieved from the purgatory of your obtusity.. Comic
Magazine.
Full view or a F«latah Beadtv..One morn¬

ing a very handsome Felatah girl was brought to me
by her mother, who appeared very ready to answer
all my questions. When I wished to examine the
girl's tongue, her mother seemsd very reluctnnt ; and
when I aitiinpted to feel her pulse, she was highly
indignant. 'I he girl herself was very willing, but
the old lady thoug'it I should have recourse to charms

. it being the custam of the Malams to write some¬
thing on a piece of paper, and then, washing the ink
off' with water, to give the draught to the patient..
She had no idea of my touching her daughter, and
told the inteiprcter that she was afraid if 1 came in
contact with the girl, she weuld never recover, since

1 was an unbeliever. The invalid was one of the fi¬
nest girls 1 have seen in the country, and her mother
had some reason for her solicitude about her. Her
color was a light brawn, her features regularly form¬
ed, beautiful black eyes,Grecian nose, a small mouth,
with teeth as white as ivory. There was nothing de¬
noting the thick lips or flat nose of the negro : m fact,
tfee contrary was the case. Her arms atid legs
were encircled with bands of copper..Laird's Nar¬
rative.

"JoaepU Ulllott'a 0 elel»rate«f| 1'ntcnt Blon*
gitlcil MeUlllc Hen."

JOHKPII QILLOTT begsto inform the pahli«, that he
i* constantly receiving from ni» manufactory, in Birming¬

ham, n regular supply of his most approxed Metallic Penv.
The *tock on band offer* the be*l amort mant in the Untt.-d
State*, and of warranted good quality.amount which may be
.onwl hit

" Patent Magnum Bonutu Commercial Fen,"
" Original Patent Blip PeV*
"Original Patent Lndie*' Pen,"

" Double Dnuatruv Barrel," " Lunar*," " Peruvian," "New
York Fountain," and " llumaacu* P« n»," pul up in a variety o

.tyle*.via.: on curd* af one dozen each, with roaewood and al-
bata holder* ; in b««e* of one do^en each, with holder* , in tuo-
r«ccoca*e«. Miell l*i*e* an>l morticco card*.
"Alhata Rverpoint, and IVnand Rverpoint Pencil*"

CAUTION TO THK PUBLIC.
From the well merited ami univer*al celehity of the al»ove

Pen*. a*atte<ed hy the whole mercantile community in Kunipe
and the United State*, several unp rxnciflrl maker* baveendea-
»ored toimpoae up»n the public, hy a tpurtous imitation, pur¬
port njf to tie the original " Joaeph uillotl'* Patent, which
are utterly worthlew, and entirely destitute of th' ^^jualiue*
requisite to fine writing, which hnve ealabliafced »uiTi aji on pa¬
rallel! demand for the original pen, in every country where it
i* known ! !
The public are hereby cautioned to be r ll r guard

*gani*l iLe*e counterfeit*; they may l»e readny J** ' ted by
their unfinished rppearan -e.and by the inferior *tvle >n which
iliey are wnt into the market, in thru attempt to vtnp<*iie upon
tbeunwary.
Each gnu* ofthe genuine pen i* enveloped in a neat'.y print

ed wrapper, dencnptive of the article it contain#.
Further to guanfagalnai the frnud, tha public will plea*e ;o

<>baerve tliut Hi" genii ine (tens In ur one of the full** n i; mark*,
.Iway* reading front the point ol the pen

Jovtdi .lo*ep|| Joseph
O.llott'i Oliott'* Oillott
Patent. Warranted. Maker,

'j'l e ah'-ve i .iv l>e hn.l al hi- Wareh'-oae, No. 108 Berkman
Kerel.oae 'I'tor below Pearl. New York, Jyll-'hti*
i) v r . :ii' \ :;<;i "vii-- ot *r. .nci * sta vivc/h.-

«y Iricr rc-pertf Mv t« call tie e"*-ntion of tneir friend*
. r. Jl!»« ,'nblic rrner»liy ,W tk ¦ m-w awl Hlfial assortment ui

m mIs iu*I r. reived n ». I o^ nmr al it- tr n»w »t"re, No.
I* * r it reel between h ranhlort and Hague stre« I*. C m«u

i tem and dealer* will find, al their esta'rti.liM-iit, advantage* no
where eb" in lie inr t with, in ad. niton Ui their entire new stock
of good*.
Wamniera,o( Ih above <ir»n, more gearrally known V-» th«

4p|x '!«!i'»nol thr Hirer Fingered Taper llai,j-> r, ai d who, H
i> erdletMl* ay, lo any hot '.tranter*. stand- unrivalled in the
art of |>aper hanging, imiiIi for nea.ne** mil de<p.itr|i, will at¬
tend in |* rai, a* (*r *»piacuca!>|e toal' the work which *hali
»e entrust- I Ui hwcare. inv.ll-6m*

SMVAS. 7 7 < V. I » \ It MM K I t. »- r. ived. by il,.
tn>t MrritaU nine of the t>e<t kegar* that nave liren in tl e

niarke' furveai*; be ha> ma4e arrangement* with the how - of
lion Bla* de Can'a li Co , ni the I. inn of t.'ulia, to«eiH hnn
the lw*t Ibat ran l»e procured in the Havana. TI»o*e m o are
in want « K'nil Mrrar* woubl do well bv r.dlinr onSh IX
|nn,non Noieairo, .V»,«tn« I .a Norma, .W.ikwi Prinripe, 3 .ran Mi.
galia, and lo.tioo very »npernir Mepar*. put up in b>i»e* o| 10»i
ea li. e*ptre**ly for gentleaten't u»e, all lor *aie » I olc«ale and
retail.
N. B .SfclX offer* so e*ecute any order* n hi* line win,

neatix'** and dmpatcli, al the *hot te*t notice, to «uit the wiahe*
ofnl*cui. imer*.

WltVFlMIJ, \V ItAPPINU AMI) Pit IN II NO
r \ r ih ream* No 1 4 and .1 |/»<d«e*p pa |>-

ream* *t>|» ami » rnwn wranp n(. TTnn ream* medium printing,IOMO ream* mtdtuni and a naif nrinlinir, for «ale by
J. I AMPRKLL Ik PRRmR, Paper Wariboaae,

aol-lni* In an l IUNa*«au*t h-iwfrn Ann k Beekman.

PBACH ORCIUIII) AND .11? YL.K II*L.COAI*.Ran*nm Titreville k Co, offer their relehrated
Peach tlrehard and Schuylkill coal al the add and well known

f liid^w co# I yard. No. INI M«nrn«, lietween Rotjrer* and lef
fer«"«n *ireei*, warranted to be of tlie l»e*t quality, nitd 'ree
fr«m «laie.<u li». red to any part of Oiecityat tlie follow ingre«l«|. "d price*;
Broken «nd icreenrd, and egg *lif , . . f» 2^ per ton
Nat, . . . . on i|o.Lehigh, - ... « AO do.

. tr ier* recejred thronirh Ihe no*t nffifr, and our lio* at tha
,;flice of the Rtprea*, corner rw Wall a:id Water *treet* or a<
tl . coal va "d, will lie promptly attended ui.
N. B. -Coal hy the cargo |T Vt per ion of 224« lb*.

an 1 1 -Vli *

(' fi'lTllllVfl.. The Mib*rrih«-r« would inform -"I ill
> an I WC4TKKX MRRCHANTB that they are

continiiint the bu>ine«* Intelv comlneted bv .lame* llora, andthat ihey are mf prepared I . MANUFACTUHR RTOCRHOF CL't I IIINO at »fi<irt indice, In the mo«t appmved *'y|e.A* tin y I avc c irried on tbe rlotbia/ badne** u»r a minitier of
vea * al ilie *< ath ihev know e*a-|ly what d> tcriptKin* oltluMdnir » ill *>ilt I mi market.
Thev h ¦¦ e al*o on hand n a**o-tmeni of clothing manafiir.

It ml »V tiia fa«hion:ihle pattern* ol thi» 'all, which Ihev willm-IU iw lof"cah. II >HA A d ANN,.Mm' 2W Pearl *tra. t.

1^11 K I're.i leal aad II rcctor* ol Hie II iip.i State* Korvignfcii . l»onie.|ic Rfbange Company lieraby give notice
that A^'.Mftof the capital atnek uf IHi* f'ompany hav ng b»en*ub*cribed for awd pa d In, or veenred by bond and mortgage
upon iinin' ti i.liered teal e.taie, agreeable to the artlelc* ol a.-

*. clat on, Ihey have ojiened their office for the Iranoiction ofbu*ine«-at No. t Wall «t.
Tbl* A** elation l» fermed for the pnrpoae of huyin* and*ellina Bill* of Richange and '.toek* of Imi lie* c>rporate and politlc, and arrangement, are now (wing formed, and will *bortlylie p« rfected, to e't.iMMi ai;encle« n. different pi ice* to facili¬tate the aegochtion of forei/n and «'onieMie bi I* of exchange.The b'.ik I I »ub*rripti.... b.t an | apt al l»r thecity of New York are *idl open at the -,ffi r r»f the Company,where the article* of aaaociaflon and evary reqni.tte informa

lion wfflhe fnrnldied f» any pet*on* wbotwjiy wi*k lo.tiWhi^
for *tock «l»fw* j

Pilnimm uui meruitftrmt.(CT Writing as I ahi at tins moment beyond th* llii**a of the
Bay stale, I am consequently nut under the immediate super¬
vision of the Masiacliusftm Medical Society, or the Boston
Medical Association, both of which learned hud ie* have how¬
ever kindly relieved me of theirjur.sdictinn, and th.refoie mav
perhaps veniuie lo sut" renewedly the truths for the prouiul-
gat.oii oi » Uic!i it, my edit iiMil and professional capacity, (
was declared unwoithy of thei fellow .top.II speaking and demonstrating truth by visible evidence, be
an oflraee in my own place of residence, 1 hope ;h-i t the indig¬
nation of Uie iti.ode Island (acuity wilt not be poured out,when I again Mate a* a physician, and trim personal observa¬
tion, llml John William*, the Occuli-t, ha-> ptiiormed uud Is
performing more cure* of di-nast * ol the eye, than I ever wit¬
nessed at the Mass. Uen. Hospital, the Huston Eye Infirmary,
or in the private practice of any lw« nty oietulters oi ti e iue«ii-
cul profession.
Case* which I saw. while a student, nine year* sir.ce, riven

Up as incurable, ho.li at the Hospital and Infirmary, by the
most eminent Surgeons in New England, are now to be seen
cured.

1 have written these few lines w ithout Mr. Williams' know-
ledge, as an act ol duty, and for the public good. He is a pub¬
lic bcnei actor, and us such he should have not only bis sub-
>tantial reward, but the public expression of gratitude which
he so richly deserves. Having visited tUis city for a day up n
professional busiuess, I have tin braced tlii* liH*ty opportunityby personal exaniinati' n to reconvince imself otitic truth ct
the assertion I made inthe Pilot, respecting this genth vm, urH
having that conviction, 1 ft It h an imperative moral obligation
to state the fact* to the public, although ia a burned and im-
perfectmnnnrr

It may not ho irrelevant to subjoin i few remark* which ar>-

gerniBiie to tbe occasion
Mr. Williams' peculiarity of nianner may have prejudiced

many. I will unly *ay, that upon forming a pe' sonal acquaint¬
ance with that g«inh man, any < ne will be convinced that it is

only a constitutional p. culiarity, which is no more under his
control than is hi- stature or comp>xl >n.

JOHN S. BARTLETT, M. D.
Providence, R. I. June 3, I806.

To the Editor of the Herald
Dear Mil As I am just about to return to B >-ton. I will

th ink you to five Hie above, which I have wr. lien in great
haste, an ir.setlion tomorrow.
Mr. Williams is ignorant of its hein.? written, and you will

Oblige me by concealing the fact from iiim. Must respectfully,
JOHN M. BAKTLKTT.

Rep. Htmld, PmUknct, ®2->U'

PPUILLON, Jr., offers for *ale at his warehouse, Met
.271 Pearl street, near Fulton, in lot* to suit purchaser*, an I

on terms as good* as can br procured in the city
Mammoth Pjper.Suitable for extra large show bills, tbe

*ame quality now used by the Zoological Ir.stitute, and work¬
ed on tb«' large press now in operation in this city. This paper
ran be furnished at short notice, In ai.y quantity and of a much
larger site, if requiri d.

Printing Paper.Medium, Medium and Il.df, Royal, Super-
Royal, and Imperial, measuring 28-40, 28-S9, 26-374,24-83,24-
S'.i, 24-U6. 21- M, 24 3ii, and Zi-'S-i Ivrhc-, w ill) a lull assortment of
colored papers of various qualities, embracing newly ail the
above sixes.
Writing Pa psrs.Foolscar flat and folded, Folio Post, Letter,

blue, white, and assorted colors, Pot, Demi, and Pfedium.
Wrapping Paper.Envelope, various sizes; Kentish Caps,

suitable for hardware, polished and plain; Cloth Papers, extra
large sites; Crown, Double Crown, and Cap; also, large and
small Straw.

N litters' Papers.Tissue, plain end assorted colors; Tip and
Imperial, of various colors, expressly for hatter's use.
Sheathing Pap> r?. For vessels, house*, he.
Sugar Bakers' Papers.Plain, blue, and inlaid with white, of

assorted sizes.
Pastelioards.Trnnk, Boston and New Jersey manufacture;

Binders-, Baubox, brown Bonnet, in rolls: fine while and blue
and white ir flats; Press anil Straw Boards.

C.irds Eagles, Hvrry VIII., Merry Andrew and Highland¬
er Playiog, with an assortment of large and s nail Blank.
Mouihern merchant! visiting New York are requested to ca'.l,

u there is at all tin es n large assortment of cheap Papers on
hand, well adapted to their market.
Manufacturers of P.iper supplied with rags, foreign and do¬

mestic; Bleaching Salts, Maialts, Felting, Jackets, Wire Cloth,
Moulds. kc. nu3-3m"

Extraordinary and Unparalleled Surttm t !
To the Vitittni of Acre York,

and t/u 1'inplt of the United States grnerully.
JOT ALTHOUGH tlie specific prepared by the subscriber

for the cure of Rheumatism. Sprains, and oilier painful alTec-
tionf of Hit- Vody, has born introduced to the poolic i-carvely
yettwo months, it lias acquired a popularity ami sale UDprOCe-
dented in the annals ofmedicine in this or any other country.
The i* Mowing certificate* from genii* iuen of will known

respectability ami unexceptionable standing in this city, would
of tlicniseivc*. (though tli»-y torin but a small portion of the
number which the subscriber lias receive*!,) uloiii- amply sati»
ly the most sceptic al ami incredulous ol lli»* astonishing virtue*
and invaluable properties of the Embrocation. But so certain
is the subscriber of it* never kailui{^ efficacy, even ii the most
violent, aggravated, and acute caw that lie beat Ct not to

Mill these strong end eip.icit testimonials of it* extraordinary
worth, a positive guarantee of curt to the Rheumatic, no mat¬
ter how inveterate and revere Ins affliction, thus imparting U»
him an "assurance doubly sure," and holding out to him a

prostx ct ofcertain and speedy relief.1 1 M. B. COHEN, 21" Hudson *U
New York, Sept. 18, 1C37.
Dear Sir. I take great pleasure in adding my testimony to

the numerous certificates you pu«se*s, of the astonishing efti-
cai y ot y iur Kmbrocation lor the cure of Kbeumalmiii.

¦ have liken afflicted with that disorder for upwards of six
years past, ind» until Saturday last.w ben I procured a Itotil*-
of your specify. I have experienced no reliel from the medical
gentleman, (in thi* country and in Europe,) w hose advice and
b»si*«nuce I haw nought.
This single bottle, I am proud and happy to state. bar, by It*

singularly potent and healing influence, restored n>e |« com¬
parative health indvifor) and I am n »w perfectly able to due
charge my arduou* Uutie*, and am entirely lr»e !rom pain.

II. II. vAns.
Master of the brie Maria Cornelia of Rostock.

M. B. Cohen, K-<j.( 2ln Hudson sL
New Vork, Aug. 17, I'i37.
Mr. Cohen. 1 am glad in having an opportunity to testify to

the ex raotdinary salutary at,d healing effect* of your Rlieu-
matic Kmbrocation, from which I have experienced a relief,
after hut a very few applications, that I uin inuch surprised at

. and (notwilhctandiug lUgieat celebrity,) certainly could not
rationally anticipate.

I have been, as you know, for a long time severely troubled
with Inflammatory Rheumatism.sfircting my hands, knee*,
and other partiofihe IkmIv ; and uitliourb I applied your Km*
brocstinn only as late as the Ibth inst, I leel now much rrli'-v.
ed, antl have no b> si'atl >li in i ay mg that I am thoroaglily co.-.«
vinced of it* ability to efti eta speedy and thorough cure in me
a* well a* in others who may be in a like manner afflicted.

J. W. B. KKRKIHON, Hudson sf.

I, llenry B. None*, Kirst LiellrMK ol the Bevenue Cutter
Alert, in the service of the United States, d»> certify that I was
for five nwsnth> alHicted with th<- inflammatory rheumatism, ami
had every remedy by advice of physician* wi'hout any relief,
and finally, by tin advice ol Dr. Wm. Rockwell, Health O'ticer
at Quarantine, I aoplii d to Mr. M. B. Cohen, in the month of
July, 1837, for a bottle of hi* Itheumatic Kmbrocation, and af¬
ter one week'suse of his specific, wasVntirely free trom all pain,
anil able foimn my duty In the service.

H. B. NUN KS, Ut Lt. U. 8. R. 8.
New York, Aug. 1, 1837.

New York, 2d Aug., 1*17.
Mr. M. B.Cohen.Denr Sir. I have just lieen informed, with

re. I pleasure, that you are al hot determined on benefitting
suffering humaalty, by making known to the public the virtues
of your invalualile specific lor rhea uatism. Yon are well
¦wnrel have often pressed upon you to make this known tefore
now, t*ut you always declined. I with pleasure add my lesil-
mony totn<* invaluable qualitie of your Knilirorntion, having

| been severely alfli' led ami confined for tvnoor three week ., arid
in tlirec dity* after an application that you kmdl) made your¬

self, I was .ihlr to atl'ml to my bu. incus. You are welcome Ui
m ike any us* voupb iseol tin* communication

Yours, *ic., TIIO' > BKI.L, 'H Ann *t-
In ft bruarr, I had a aevere attack ol the mfhunma ory

lieumatisai, which d< prived me of the entir use 1 my IUiiIm,
iiff« ring at the *otm* t .ne ilie mns| , xcruclating p.i'n. .Mr. M
B, On en aving mi aO|ii,u*ta,ice v ith me, a id In trtfig ol mv
.ilnal >n, railed On me and kindly offeree if I would en, em. to
relieve met lie applo-d hi" MIk untitle Kitibro. ati» n, ami be-
fore tie left in> I had in a measure the u»e ol my nan !s,of
which I w a* unable previously t Move a finr'-r. He continu¬
ed to visit oie seven or eight days, during wl ieli time I expert-

» need the srreatt vt relief, and nt all time* an immediate cessa¬
tion of p*in. On the applicalion of ini sim i ific.

IflNKY It II WKIN, 1KH Varick st. , cor. King.N' w Yo> k, July 28, 10.17.
N<-w York, July 77, 1837.

Mr. M. It. Cohen.Dear Sir.listing uri ier*i«nd tl at you
propose t«i offer to the public a apeeiftr for ih* cure «if rbeuaia-
tism, allow me, a* one who ha- recehcil tin- li' nefit of it, to
make some reparation for your k sdm*. in furmsbuig me with
a relief in the winter of 1H.W, wlien I wis confined in my bed
lor upward* of si* we<-k«, ami compelled to walk on crutches,
and ride to my place «l im-mess. You liaviny wn me get out

of a carriage, inquired tin- tlieranse, and iinmedlately brought
me the remedy which, after u«ing i». enabled me to walk a"nd
attend to my business, in four «>r fn» day*, whImiiiI stick or
crutche*. I can only *ay that a domestic in mv family was re¬
lieved in twice n*ing of an attack of rhwumalism in hi* arm,
ami it affords me pleasure to know that yoa iiilernl preparing
the article, not only on your own account, bat as a panacea to
the suffering of thi* dreadi ul malady. H ith my beat w isbes lor
your *uccess and p-osperttv, yom fri»n<l,

WLONON sr. IX AS. zm Spring *t.
Dear Sir. In reply to your n ,te, received yesurday, I I ey

to say that I do not at all (h >ua'e to give you (f r any nurp »e

you may reijuire) my nrqualifietl approbation of !'. e fnv.rua-
ble properties ol your Klx umafic Knit»r»»caiion. by which,
with tin' bk'ssisgoi Prnvnlence, aft-r but (oar or live day'
nse, I have In Wl restored from the infirmities of an agon«yed
cri -pie, to comfarative snundMM an i health. May the v.iin*'
.I vonr Justly renowned preparation Ik- ettendeil to. and . t
nerience«l by, all who suffV-r as I have sufferel. ind « uh like
happy effect*. Yours gratefnllv and eapeclfulh

II KNR\ H LAWSdN, K-ist Broadoajr.
M. R Cohen. K>i , lift nsidsM su

New York, ^ujjusi 1^2.
Kn defiek Tirr, mas s| , the HeWMliWI in tlie

. trmnier of lr3R, and suffered severely, and by at.fMyl g Co-
ben'* Rheumatic Kmbroe<iH,a for a lew tim,-s, wa* entirelycored. He conserpjentlv .no'igly i# romme .!« it I the Bolor
lunate who labor umbTthat Wem^rrtla# omi plaint.

KB ? OKRICa TABR, TI»oma* at
New York Aug. I. It'17.
The subscriber bad the HiHatlMMTy rli«inoatiam in hi-

limlM in Janiiry, I8.iv and .uff' red l"r fire weeks. anJ was
confined m b s room. He was aftendi d by several physicians,
aomng whnm was Dr. Mott, wi'hriut any r< h< f. He w as tli^ti
Indoeed by Hie a»!vlce «>i a rriev I to try jh* efTects o| Mr. M.
B Cohens Rheuniatic Kmhroeal on. and aftei nsiri il for a
short I' '>e w as perfectly cii d, and lias had im r#lnrii niore

ROWLAND ItAVIf S, c.-r » 'ih at. ami r»<| t»eo ie,
or No. Ill Spruce st

New York, Aup. 1, 1*17.
The *ob«rriher bad lh<- rb'ui latism In IUS, ao bad tbal be

was uoable ta raise hi« band |f» his head, ami aoflering great
pain throng hr nl his whole s\ st» ia> and after asin- variO'i. re.

me
'

... ./** iieluieo t .> >ry (ailten** Rheumatic ? nifio»e*iion,
and hy the fd^ssing of the |»i lty.be wa« In a few rlavs perfect¬

ly reatoreil to health, and enabled to attend to his business.
AB'M MirCHKLL No. 27» Hudson «.

New York. Aof. I, IW7.
Sf Price of the Kmbrocation, pn per liot'le.
N, It Mr ('ohen de, ms It p. nprr to -MHr, fin eoiaw qaeoce of

the altemp's »blch have been, and *tlli eoutinae to Im ma-'e, ta
.onnterMj Ms RbenmnMr preparation,) ihet the Kmheoc >'>on
can b»" h*d only at ?ia Hndsnii at., and an? not be* in:' i->ssig.
nat are l« not gennine. *19 >w'

nlftMIIK't *- Ufatl'mrn * ith Ihstr «n»e», or singlegentlemen, can be accommodated with pleaaant ro»n**and
board, by applyiog at Hi Orand »t *!. !«.

DR. H. SWEET'S CELEBRATED BTREMOTH-ENINO PLASTER. Tbe nail valuable t«iuM> forveikimi ud pain in the tide, back, and stanach, and for H«-WMity in tfce back and loin*, from the rfffcl of fractures and J|»-locaiiooaf the bones, ever offered lo the public. Dr. Nweet,of Kranklin, Connecticut, *<> lonjf dUtiaguished for BogrHK-ti"K. willing 10 meet the wiklies of hia friend*,.and that tbethousands suffering from paink ami weaknesses may availlhem*elvts of a remedy, and diminish the bilb of physiciamhat arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Coon.,lo manuluciure his Hliengthening Naive, and supply every cityand Uiwii in die United B»HH. None MMM without thewritten signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joimpropn-etor.
Mmr». Pratt St. Ray, drugiMits, 83 Maiden lane, whr'eaa)*agent* for the city of New York, and tor sale by most of therespectable <li Price, 25 cenU a roll. mSI 61a*

L<aii 'I'MIO HBlCOViL OV iVPBH FLU-r OUM H AIR..The bane of female beauty, whether on theforehead, neck, or, ?till more utmi|fltily, I hi upper l,p, m*v be?.ffectually removed Mr a free use of ATKINSON'S DKI'I'Ji-TORY. It* operation 1* instantaneous, removing the hair with¬out the lead approach to palp, and leaving the skin whilnandsofter than before. f$v twice using the Depilatory the roottofthe liaii are usually destroyed, to »s to require no lui ther ap¬plication of it, No bad consequence* from iu> u*1 need be ap-jirehended, as it may be used 011 an infant'* skiu without aoyhad effect*.
The advertiser is prepared to » irrnnt every bottle s»ld byhiiu. to operate effectually, and tube perfectly innocent in iueffect*. Price JJ. Sold wholesale ami retail bv

H. C. HART, 173 Broadway,WlS-Sm* corner Courthmdt »t-

I'M A 1 WOttli Mk IT liMIWN-HIJN T KIl'S MKI) DROP, n blessing to the human race.Copy of aletter received through the po*t office:.Mr. J. Levison, I'ii Divis'.t.n st. New Yoik.Dear Sir.Atthe request ot a fre ml. w ho hn* lately h« en liberal* d from thetang* of atllictiiin by the aid of your inestimabl* lltr tei'j RedDrop, I aildi » . you. II. -tender* you hi* *i»cere lhauk*pndgratitude tor the blessing he as received at your band, havingi*een raiiicilly cared, by 11 agic, a* it were, (using only part ofa phial, ) ot a d in eiou* di«< 11 ¦, , to w hirli he hud rashly expo*sed lilm*elf in mi unguarded hour :. but ha v in? no\' receivedboth a cureanda lesson, lie is indeed trulv -roteful fo.- th«wa-ie,ami hopes to receive a valutnry benefit fi< 1.1 the other.self who witne*>rd its effect* can te*tify to its merit*, and as aChristian philanthropist, most sin<-,-rely wish that tbe publicmay he made .icquaiuied \\ th its utility.
O! pour thy bnlm upon a wounded >.* orld,Anil let the banner of disease be fui !»-.!;Life's embers re-fllume. while vei <>n« spark's alive,And bid tbe kindling glow of L<vlth revive.
Extend thy aim the *uil' ri r's pi ,.- > ;r, .pcBi»e,While groaning 'neath iMei'emro !>i»:ise.
And grateful heart* slinll all thy c.. repay,Whrnstern affliction's chains an Inn mvav.
Defeneeli *s\oiith !.if Passion's firui control
lias placed tliee w here da "k waves of angui- li roll,Where *arrow reigns, and sfortis ol suffering fall.
Where mercy's ear ne'er 1 eeil* tbe piteous call.
Then flee to him who kindly holds for thee
Those precious Diops th. Unot ie and set the free.
And when thy just afflictions once ate o'er,Go, rescued ''child of wrath, and *in no more,"

Your* respectfully, P. A P.Sold nt No 5 Division st. Price i*l pe; bottle. Thl* letter
can be seen at the office. »lHm*

KVISOlTs III IVTKIt'S hKI) l)H01'-(iwJ No. ft Division st.. In coiwrquer.ee of the ver> ('real andextraordina' v cure» this medicine ha* performed in Veneteirt
in it* worst stag* s, \« lien ? vei thing had been used to 1.0 geodeffect, in some case* where the prtient bail been jiiven Hp is
past recovery, having gained for it»(lfa cfiehrity unparalleled
in the annals of medicine.unprincipled nostrum venders, al¬
most every three months since it w»* first brought out, which
was five years airo, are counierfeiling it and trying in variou*
ways to destroy us popularity .but now, U> cap the climax, tryto rob us of it* name.
Levison'* Hunter's Red Drop is warranted to t ffect a prompt,permanent and sale cure without dieting, n'eiuing, or hin-

ttrance from business, in nil caw* of Venereal, and under all
circumstance*.

Price $1 per bottle. All genuine will have the name of V.Lev ison on, ofw lioni it can be obtained at all hours. Olbce No.5 Division st. four doors from Chatham Pquare, and at no otherplace in this city. siMnr*

Dll. ( IIKUin'tt ASTKINOENT PUiLS.
An eft'cclual cure (or «».*., seminal « e lkcess, whilst, »up-predion, irrejrul ir melioration, green nicknesa, anil all afft-c-

lion* of the kidney, bladder, nml proairate r!and. In rratel,
ini1 where there in no command of the bladder, they afford iu-
itant relief, and their dm- for a lew day* completely cure.
Kor »ale wholesale and it-tail by A. B. L D. bANDf, 10*

«*glton tt.
N. B. Southern, western and eastern inn (haul* purchasing

»y the der.ea or crow, will be supplied at a liberal discount,
mil the Pill* willlie warranted to them to produce the desirtd
fleet.
BTJ" Prtee |l per box retail. (14-lm*
O. liUiVlsiON NIKkKI-To err it ti'iwarT
and since it* bnmr.it to » rr, is it not our duly to look oa theindiscretions H our fallow rreatuns with pity, and «'o all thatlies in our power, w ithout injuring ourselves, to preserve thein

Irom misery and diagraee > l,EVl>ON'» HUNT ICR'S RKDDROP is warranted toelTect a quirk, peunanent and safe curewithout diet. Knell, or hindrance fiani business, in all case* ofvenereal, or the money returi ed.
Price$lp«r phial, Every phial tint in renuine w ill havethe writien signature o< IJriili i evi*on, of whom it can l»e ob¬

tained prlvatelv nt all hours. Our offices are at 5 Div .ion »t ,New \ork; M North Sitlh si., Philadelphia; .VI llaiuiltun >L,Albany; 7 llanover si., B<»lnn; mid at no other pi ices in Amer¬ica ran the penuine medicine be had. *I8-Im*

BONK MCTTI.\«.-b0CT01l HKWKTT, Hone SeT
ier, inform* the public, t> at such h>i hern Ihe increase,of his practice in this city, he is now obliged to confine hH

operation* to h« own moms. No Prince street, except in
eases wln'.e path nts art loo lame to attend. Much I e w ill con¬
tinue to visit at lh< ir on n homes. I>r. II. admlni«.er* no loe-fl.
cine* internally His .itleniion is wholly ptven to a particularclass ol'diw a«e*. In tb« se, bis prat lice (weirmated by the late
Dr. Job >wcet of Boston, and entirely different fhmi that ol
ordinary snrtrery.) basic i n cmfnlarly sitcc»s>lul Ar,,onc th» *e
disease* air dis'ncatioi *, Iraciures, sprains, hip disease., white
swellings, nervous, paralytic and rlietunat ic affection*, con¬
tractions, curvatute of the spine nnd other leformitie», weak¬
ness of the limbs, Sic.
To thote who are not acquainted with the preat efficacy of

tbis mode of treatment, (and it it yet but little understood in
NVw York,) Dr. Ilewelt will cheerfully ptve reference* io pa-tienls who have I ..en, or w ho are now, tim er his care.

Dr. Ilewett'acb rRe* are moderate.e-peciaJly to those wlio
cannot aflVtrd to pay more hlierallv. s'^i-3in*
T« iHK * ppi.k; i km-i) m . \vi i7i7I a m*'1 INDIAN SPKI'IFI'; HVHl'P, AM, OF limns. It
i* ir'oerallv ko< wn in tl is country ibnt the he b nud e lie is
the wlest arid but in Jicine. This Im'ian Specific Svrup will
cure Dyaro'psia, l..ver t'oinpa nts, Chal ra <; amp, Chwlira,Cholera Morbus, *h >rtn' *» nf Hreatb. Hi iehtres* ol' tl>e
Brea»t, <>kldine»< in the Head, Los« nf Appetite, Pain in the
Breast, Kever and Aroe, Rheumatic Pdlns, Gout, roughs and
Colds and can l e taken w it H tafeiy.I her« by certify that in taking one Imitle of Dr. Williams' In¬
dian h|iecifir Svinp.l am perfectly cuietlof tlie dysptp-i t,aiid
pres ureaiitl n i-ety in my hrr tst

CKI.IA l)l( Kfll-ON, No. I Yorkau
New York. Sep*. C«,1R'J7.
I certify that in takn.' one Itotil* of Or. Williams' I ml an

Specific Hy« up, 1 am now cured o( the Dyspepsia. .-?.d pies-
sure and misery ,nv brea-t and hea l. J I.KWIS,

I'ortwr ol l«eonard and Uburch <t.
New York, !.:. pi. ?^, !IJ7
I ci rti y lli it n e I h ive la',en Dr W illiams' In lian Sfvri-

lic Syru| atlbou^h tuy COinpl nt in mv bu n nndli*a>' hive
b«ei> ol ii'lir .1 iilbi/, I am sit'sfiri'bv ...hi 'it b'll a irw
liniesihat it will i nre itie. .1 MA' K, 131 Thomas street,

N>*w- York. Septi'iuher 5?fi, III '#7.
I liavo ¦ . i lakiii/ Dr. v« lliain ' I id-an Sfe cilir Syrup, and

feel *V ' I hat it . tie' he«r and i; < .' mi I "Hie lor the
dyspep-' i, Hid pie-sure and pai».s in i! ad and sho. ln« s of
I riu. I iv r iiis> ii.

ABRAHAM TAYLOR. N IV. t hurch .trert.
New \ -rk. Sept. *>, IKH.
'i n . i« to rertny thai when I left I? ilti "re for my beal'h,I s ¦> <n e I, w lib the coniphiilit I" n i l ad and Ii . a»l, <hat

I ihouylit I could le . re*r-b New \ rli I tomediate y com-
irn II ed t.<ki 'H W ill inns' Indl'jo S|« it Syrup, have In i n ta-
kmc it two weeks, anil ca imwr irn liome rei 'ini e in myeood h< altli. IMItRfKT IH'TI KII. Il l «t.

'¦ . fninn Shai ;>e at., Bull mi'»re.
New York, Sept 2", I >7.
Forsaleat M. »' s nni'«, IKO Broadwav; J. II. Hart**,

coiner Bri*a«iway ami i:baiiil»er» at rei;andai Tlwi*. .»reen'»
Druii Slore, corrn B id way and W alker «tr» et.

lltt#
No mis P%V.^Al?l UHRI M, RING¬

WORM. Tl. II Ml, SO *1.0 II . AO, JACK «r
BARBI K'S II l II kr It ta an as ortam-d fact, that ete
siatb of the hah tanU of this e'ty an I the I'niud State* jfe-nerally, are affl w th the ab-.-.e 'i.e .se., or a ili»ea*e »4
Ihr *fcin If smae l«>rm; arwl to d ..-over . rore (hr them, the
*ul»*criker» have devoted much lour, eip'ti * »im4 it*< p re¬
search. ' Sa^ua' ar.Mrov tmi S*i,t Rim a" ha. now,
lieen trsteil In upwards f I SW different eaar«, Ineverv one . I

w Inch it has eitk'-r effected a perfei t cure, or a cure is rain ilyprnarea-inF lne»ery «a»e ol Ihe atxire ilta> a»« or r ten ll all
ol ttiem are rombined, this rimedv is wairaati I ffert a
per lei t < ir e, of the full price will l»e refun-ic'' "|l>cretorr
why dwiabl aey iw» affln ted he«itate to make mo itiaie asenf
lli, s « ti utile nt'dieine ' 1'hey have aU to fam. an nMhinf m
|r«e. I'ropared and Hold by
Pr . St HO. A. B A. D *ANn«. Ornpjci.ls,j>."» Itll* l«*» Fnlton St.. comer af Wi'llam.

pi-C KWITIl " AN i I |»l*PK.PTil PlO^flIj-'TV *reat poppOi ity and .»' .' Mr iIih
vaiiiahl* rereh r* the e a iaiiaii of ||i nMV ad
vert!*emeni uanecet- ity, " ^e«i(mooiaMcf il"Tr ea-
n< Mitel eiv,, I) P ,n TkaJI V«a; era
Mlilv.inn. i«inyinf _fMfe JH, ar.av e

aeen an aaplteat mn to «. «i'«. J he lIIU aic .. ,t op
In a .f*tp'vr «'y| |n «a n<a« M>mTs, wuyi^To Btfrrdrct'.nos Tlie. '¦"< To afentroT". ,

tiie teimsol eo* 'fl scon rti are Hksn* A, I r
nimiieati-.ns «. I . 'I' ,n **TII. r* I I RNi:R. IW hroadwav.N V
TT An I for by m« tiof th r< .p.-ctahl- druri .» to t.»I*. staim

r«f>s .»:.<.. IMT' NT trr KlflM < M « I
| i it M <( MX" «'M" '' I'' mv in the ! in' «

cna be li.>W No. Crank in Sou re, where tba rtrl« its tn le
|s Mi.ieufii' .nfetl. 'I'h» re ia no mistake in the t i-nun.- a wle.
It,, nia'! 'i i'«oih»' place In tb" S'a'ea, nrnl Ii ual.
The n«e ipiiriiitv so'd 'lie ln»t five vtarv, a. I '. oia-
>tmtl> i. '»i*a* t tlematwl. are laela winch «p»ak I" >< M*an
.be lw I til ;>I I' e II e ba<l at a iV lime and ill a |litlty.

Iltnnelt'l .'Ness «p,i|ir i P.dalilhbt i*n|,
No. <l Ana Srarrt.

M aais-« Mraat is. Issu.-tt every UK !n.nffii'e|i'.,,»*a*)r,.Price, tw ict < per cupy. t ountry ,ub"e'il'ersliiiii'alie«l attlta
mie rate. |oi i.iv s^ ee ^«- period, on a remittance in advaaoa.No pa per seat o-jt, noless paid tnadvarw
Kvr.nia*. Ilmn.n.- Issued everv alterao»m at I a'ciaefe.Price, two cents copy. Country *uttscnbec» fomi*he,| atthe sa tie rate. Cask, ni advance.

Hr.aai.u..|»aed every Satorday ia>trn»a« at atai/rloek. Price, i M renta per copv Pnmiafced to eou Ulrytaliwiber, it per animin. in atlvanre
Wr*m.v llratio or faaniow.Issued every >»e,itt^wdaymornlnr at nine o'clock. Prb e B| *enu per copy. Fnrt.ishesi

to country aultsrrilK rs at §.1 p»-r vnania, payable in *d vnncetii»riT'«i> tn I ik .. s'lvoeaBtfctiac papers at lhaasoal rate»- always parable in s ltaaae,
f^iaaaaronaanra Are retpi- ted <n mtOress thaM ate"* a

(ante- f*t«ritnn Bennen peo|iriX>r , and all leueta n bwvtnaai
M he p.a«» paid.


